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VILLAGE WEDDING
To my belove4 who breaks my heart.
O Isaiah furce for joy, for tlu Vrgin is with child.
Do you listen within your veil, silent, Godauickened heart?
O Isaiah futce for joy, for tlu Vrgin is wirt child.
O dcpth and stillness of virginity! Follow your man.
O Isaiah donce lor joy, for tlu lfirgin is with child.
Lct thcm 6row whirc rice like a spning showcr.
O llr,iah dance for joy, for thc Virgin is with chiW.
Likc a spring clou4 let hcr now tendcrly spread her bridal veil.
O IsaiaL durcc for joy, for tlu 9lrgin is with child.
O thc peace of the bridal dawn.
O Isaiah dorefor joy,for tluVirgin is with child.
And hE listens, and he listens.
O Isaiah darccfor joy,for tlwlfirgin is withchiA.
And, as in front of a fornt of crystal water,
Irt tb grls pass in front of thc b'ridc,
Obscrving hcr look from the corncr of their eyes,
As though balancing pirchcrs on their heads.
O Isaiah, donce for joy, for tlu llrgin is with child.
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presents

giving birth toApollo,

Do you listen wifiin your veil?
O Isaiah darce for joy, for tlw Vlrgin is with child.
Wlrcn sanding, her hands slight and palc,

(Let tbcm ttuow whitc rice....)

O Isaiah dancc for joy, for tlu l&rgin is with child.
Shc clasped tbc ethereal pdm tre€ on Delos,
Like a spring cloud.
O Isaiah darcc for joy,

for

the Vrgin is with chiW.

May yor her mystical image...
O the pcace of thc bridal dawn.
O Isaiah dance for joy, for tlu rfirgin is with chiW.
Held by your husband's stong hearl
And hc listens.
O Isaiah dance for joy, for tlu Vrgin is with child
Bring into the world with a single cry your child,
As the poct brings forth his creation.
O Isaiah dance for joy, for the Virgin is with chid.
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Nee Ifiati (Colombia)
Jesris Pinz6n
Whqt are you lookingfor? Water spills andfish swim in
the river. They come up nourished wilh the white peanut.
kVomen also enterge Jrom the wqters. They are greatly
empowered by the woters and the winds.

Yier Zigeunerlieder

Johannes Brahms

1. Bright and clear, the sunny hlue skies,
brighter far are yott two bright eyes.
You, my rose, look in my eyes,
so let me.find our paradise.
Bird songs nre sweet to my ear,

Walking on the Green Grass (USA)
Dobrir noc (Slovakia)

Michael Hennagin
arr. Zdenek Luk65

Good-night my darling. my love good-night.
Always my God keep you in His sight.
Sleep, my love, safe.from hqrm.
Always may God shield you with His qrm.

A Maiden Is In A Ring (Sweden)
Nightfall in Skye (Scotland)
Polly-Woliy-Doodle (USA)

arr. Hugo Alfv6n
Hugh S. Roberton
arr. Gail Kubik
Peggy Breese, Sarah Eliasoph, Ray Ellis
Oh. Dear! What Can the Matter Be? (USA)

sweeter

far is Ttour song my love.
You are mv rose. .
'Round the earth the sun's kisses
fall
.

your kisses are hotter than all.

You are my rose ... so let us.find our paradise.
The red or budding roses
hail the glory that Spring engenders.
Reddene d cheek discloses
when a maiden suryenders to love.

2.

personnel

Merry robin red breast
'mid the flower loden branches
happy lad, kiss your red-cheeked maiden.
3. Down by the road sharp nettles grow.
I.find hate and envy wherever I go.
In spite ofhatred, spite and slander I am content.

1. Little swallow, fly over hill and valley,
take my letter flying to her. Give it to my love to read

Village Wedding

John Tavener

Four Slovak Folk Songs
B6la Bart6k
1. Wedding Song from Poniky
2. Song of the Hayharvesters from Hiadel
3. Dancing Song from Medzibrod
4. Dancing Song from Poniky

intermission
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